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CL1WNAD2t, l'LOI.DlA. . : 
· It 1, • genuine pleaeUN to me ,o m-4 beanie•• _...,Ina• 
to the South Ca...oltna Naidenta now Yla~~ ti. ffhtitul 
01'7 ot Cle~ter and Psn.ellaa Count7 and aho to thoN who 
.have v1aited. hen in the ,.., .•. , t , know pm- na, Sn thle tine 
vaeatlon """ ol\7 Will be •Jo,altl•. Aa an 000111enal 
Yleli;or to Cl•lwater, % U 'bal'e ot its 1Dan1 lttnutlObs to 
woat1onS.ata. 
The- Cleal'lllltel' sun deaffftl ••oatulatlana u,on their ertort 
•• ~ .. 800d "111 8IIICRC .u aui•• act at.,1•1 •brouah thte 
8Pffial edition •• u. ~. ' l a.ow •wi-r lwtb 
Cel'OUDSan would .tom •, u b8 oww. 1n · .,.. .... am,reola• 
tlan ,_ .lda tri.wte ,o OlU' ..... 
...... betoN tn bia,.., ... louth CUOJ.Sna ,. ........ hopetul 
tu'Wl'8 .. J'n .W\la~1-1 ..-.1oa., ir1 WS,oultl&l"ll 4evelop•nt, 
1n Sonmablal •dflli.o•• • en4 Sn ... .,, ... · ot h1s1 :\ betterment, 
CNP State u Naohlns \lflflUd to btpr an41-,w th1nga. 
the people ot 1'10r1da tn4 ao-a,b. CUo11na hl'N .,._. been on 
tht beet ot tema, an4 ~ know tbeF td.11 ,,..in so, aa oui- beloved 
aou,hlend IIIOY8a forward 1n hullorlJ an4 PJtOsn••· 
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